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rOR II.I}IEDIATE NEIEASE
TRANCO.ET'RATOI.I MPSODIB TAST NEACTOR REACI{ES TULL BOIIER
I'laehlngton, D.C,, March 17 -- RAPSODIE, a 20 lll{th faat neutron
breeder sodluu-cooled experlnental reactor ln Cadarache, France,
started to operate at fulI porer today less than etght weeks
after the power run-up commenced on Jsnuary 28.
?he MPSODIE, bullt under the France-Euratom aseoctatlon,
tllustrateg the potentlal of feet resctors, the Cormlsslon of
the European Atomlc Energy Comruntty sald ln naklng the announ-
eement ln Brussels. The htgh standard of ptannlng for the
RAPSODIB operatlon and the efflclency of lts measuring Bystem,
whlch lncorporates a centralized data gatherlng unit, oade
thls extremely fast porrcr run-up posslble, the Comleslon sa{d.
Fast breeder reactors are expected to be ln comercial
use by 1980. Ttrey are economl.cally attractlve becauae they
produce nore fuel than they conaume,
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